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FULL PARDON IS NECK BROKEN ONTAFT CROWD IS DETERMINED

TO NAME HIM WITHOUT BALLOT

WAKE CONVENTION

WAS HELD TODAY
GIVEN BOTH MEN

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,
Big Attendance of tbe Waker RECONCILING OF

1 VLa!- - ! was
HARRY AND WIFE

wm ' wwim O'Reilly Says They've Certain -

ly Made Up in Good Shape.

( ol. I'.arllell. I.inploycd liy Prisoner's
.Mother to (.el Harry Out ol Matte-J- i

wjin .Asylum lor ( l'imiiial Insane
Wonr Discuss the Koniestic Al-

lan's ol Whites slaver He's Km-ploy-

to "-- t I lut Out of Mail-Hous-

and His Kelanieis Iloa't
Like l.velvii.

illy Leased Wire limes I

New York. June 1 :; While Dan-

iel O Heillv. ailuriiev tor. r Evelvn
I. aaw. states thai she and Hairv K.

haw are lullv recoueiled and that
hannonius rulatuins. will now .con-iin- ue

between them. tol. I raiinlin
Hanletl., Mrs. illlani I haw:s law-
yer. nliises to discuss that feature,
ot the. cine, declaring that all he is
interested In- - nt present are the

to secure llle transfer of Thaw
Ironi the Malleawan asyluni to the
Miildletoivn institution where Thaw
can obtain homeopathic treatment'.

oik1 ol the nilornovs in the case,
however.- who lotuses to he .quoted,
nil'.i'ineu mi Kvenlnf? ..rournul er

todav--tha- .Mrs. W illiaiu Thaw
was absolutely opposed to aviv final
reeon. ilial ion between Kvelvn and
Harrv. and. while no effort would be
mad-- ' to keep them apnrt so lonn as
Ilari v is ..under' restraint, neverthe-
less, it lie ever regains his liberty,
ho will have to choose between his
taliiilv and Kvelvn.

.s Ins mot her is m absolute con-

trol ot his money, il will he a choice
bet wee. i cash and Kvelvn. Ilie law-

yer said
V, Inle Lvelvii will probably be al-

lowed to visit Harrv while lie is in
the iisv it in . it will he arranged that
she will never he there when anv
members ot his tainilv are likely to
call. hev don t want to see her
again.

II a nun ion is made to have Thaw
t raiislerred to the Middletown asy-

lum, on the ground that he will re-

ceive, more benefit from the homeo-
parhic treatment- he will receive
there. District-Attorne- y Jerome will
oppose H and will torce 'I haw s law-

yers to bri.ig medical proot to show
that it will be of assistance to hnu
nieiiiallv. There will probably.
Iheielore. be another buttle ot medico-

-legal experts.

aito oi--' ;r(i(.i:Mii:i.M

Hits Old Man's Itiiiialioul ami Itaillv
In pices the Occiipnnt.

I liv Leased Wire to The Times. )

New York. June ii. Isaac
inultl-inillioiiai- ami di-

rect nr in the American Stnelilng torn
!; n . was riding Into .Maiiliiniselt, L
I.. Ironi uIh summer home at Sands
Point when his .automobile clashed
fnto the runabout ol tornelius ati
Hook and wrecked it.

an liiiok. a man ot dl). was
thrown to the roadside and two ol
his ribs were broken.

.Mr. Guggenheim gave Ul.lltHi bail
lor his chntleur s appearance on a
charge ol reckless driving.

( iiiitliduto for presidential nomination hut unlikely In have anv votes
iiulsiile Indiana.

SLIDETO SECOND

But Fred Lockani Walked From

Base to Seat Unassisted-- A

Queer Accident at Game.

licheved Thar It Injured l'layer Had
Kept still Alter Accident There
Might' He Some Hope I'or Kecov
cry, as Spinal ord lteiiiained I

When Spine Snapped
Walk to (randstaiid (a used
Jlroken Jtoncs to Sever ( ord.

(Kv AViro to The Times:)
Puiixsutawiicv.- I'a.. June l:i:- -r illi

ins neck broken and his head s i:ig-iii- tr

H oni one shte. ..(u-kard-

.a 'years old. walked from the diamond
to tin graitdsl and and sat nn a seat
several minutes before he Cell uncon-
scious. None ol ins companions was
aware of ins prohaMv fatal initirv un-;- il

In- was taken .to a hospllal.
l.oek.-ii'd- . Avlio Has. ilavnig a ffaine

tin' i 'ul : and the 'l li,ers or
the city atlempted to steal sec-
ond. As he slid to the saek the second
oaseiiian. l.loelt. eanynt llle had. Dock
tell on Ins kie-- over .tbu-liii- se. eatehmf
l.oekanrs liead as t he la I lei slid in.

It it ihoiiahl thai il tile iiijiiied man
had kept still atier the aecid'-n- he
eould have- In a saved, as Hi.- spinal
eorilreiiiain.d iiniiiiui-.-- wli.-- the
solne: snai.peil.. .11 is- walking to the
Ulnlxlstllllll 111. blokca l,oie-- lo

V. r Hie li. :".-

p.k; coxst iexce put:.

I orlelvoii (,vis S.S.IIWI I loin Mall
Who Savs Id' Once 'healed

(lOVCI'llllIC ill .

(l!y Leased Wire to The 'J inn::; )

- Washington, li. c. .Inn,. 1::. line of
tile l:il :.0't contl lbUtloilS to tile COtl- -

iniid in recent years was:
bv Seiretary I'lirtelveii iii a let-

ter postmarked Ji rsey. i ltv and
in eui'ieiiev;

1 he .writer said that mativ years ao
lie and anoilR-i- man took it consider- -

ibl". sum ol money belonging - to the
oyernment. and tills .sx.mn makes a

total ot: sla.oiio which he' has sent, or
foui lold the originally taken.
Ibis sum. lie wrote, has been sent to
tin.:, treasury Ironi lime to tmii'.-- eov- -

rint; a iod '.'I several years..
Tin letter, is utisu: ed ailll tllel--

lew to the Ideniilv it til" Wllle

YOUNG I G S

WHIP FROM MOB

Anna Craig Houobly Handled in

Tennessee Backwoods.

Pleads With Assailants Thut Their
Leader is Man Who Led Her
Astray, lint lilllllialcd Men Mont
l.islen Anna Mad "( hauled Her
Allectinns" and Souiehodv t.ot
.Mad Married .Man Attentive lo

id mi is visited and I old to he
(khiiI.

lily laiiseil Wire to The Tinieis)
llicksuu. len., June 1;! Dlsre-Hanliii- i,'

her plea that their leader
had led her nstiav. an infuriated
mob stripped a vntiliu girl tiauied
Anna (.rain of her cloth inn anil
whipped her last nmlil in an Iso-

lated eoiiiniunilv 17 miles west ol
here.

In liehall ol the 'III it is charged
that the inili. utv was otlered

she hail cli aimed her affections.
After whipping the mi'l the nioh vis-

ited a married man who had been at-

tentive to her and warned him as lo
Ills future conduct.

1.1CKV MHS. DAX SI LLV

(efs Home Just In lime to Slop Ser-

vant's Stealing STOO.OOO.

(l)y Lensp.1 W ire to The Times)
Mt. ernon. N. ., June l.i.- - Hecause

Mrs. Han sullv. wife of the former cot
ton to her couuirv home
unespceleilly, she saved the house from
being' robbed of jewelry and silverware
worth almost fliifUiru- bv a servant,
whom she dlsi overed packing up the
valuables Thursday night.

Mrs. sully, found the servant, her
cook, had concealed In her room, silk
dresses ami other garments belonging
to her. while on the dlnlng-roo- floor
wert: pieces of silverware readv to be
taken awav,

W hen searched, lewels worth $7i).iHK).

which Mrs. Sully had locked up in all
attic room, were also found in the wo-

man s possession.

Powers and Howard, Convict-

ed inGoebel Case, Regain Lib-

erty After Eight Years

(ov. Willson Sifcns 'Ihciii Out as Re-

sult il Exhaustive Slmlv ol ( uses
anil hull Review til Testimony
'lakeii in Their Trials .Said to

Have Sought Advice Ironi Other
t hief Executives m Washington
I' ranklort Demonstrates When
News ( (lines.

Ily Leased W ire to Tli Times.)
Lexington. Kv.. .Inn.- - ::. --

i

illi'll 1'IWV- -

:i id James Howard. with
:i ml en frvin out : i I t which

irosuUed in the assassin:,!!I HIM ( ;

i elect Willlum f S. in Pe'li! ti;irv liM'O.

wi le given full :i.iii f lMinl'in 1i)ihlV
by i loyenior H illsoii will lie im- -
iDi tl 1:1 tclv relensei:. 1 ii i lii'i'ii

CulllllH:il 111 p'ls,ll I'' lh:i, I lull t

I'l'W.'i'S is now ii:i imiI ;ii i. ii.
v. luli. Howard is in tiie pi hhvhI ifrv :r.
! a n k tin t. vui- -' a liii- c n t in-- .

.

will fro li.,ri; I. li. nlil nolnv III

Iviiox I'lilllilv. Wiri'lt- in. :.iili'f lias
tlUril up till' old .::li' !..r Ill- riilil-iny.- '.

ins honi'.- whs v.i, ,:i. ..
iliiiin Powers In: hi" fur i liv
Ins iiinthi i'.'. wlio all s!i. niiitil to
ni'!i laT son. llov.aiu v.n! fidn LouiX"

llle. where lie v. li inln h VManiv anil
luenaie an cvnimi'lL in 'm:.i;i rk.

tinv. W.'llson iilli:;.il hi- .i., ' nr.- !

tin: ('arnons after an exu.Mi: live t ui '."

of lire eises anil a ivva w "I lue les-

tinionv. It is sa:'l lle ' i eai rieil
Uriel.--- , of the mu.-- ; import j nt
witii him to Washington. 'i:in he. en;
Io attend t lit? eoiiterieiee n! fnviT
In order to disenss. various points wila
oilier, enveriiois. He ha-- - been sic ulilv
.working on the leeonls Mine lie re-

turned. ...
ieiliarkallle SOtllfS Wl ie Wltlles-.sei- l

liere. at ! r: Vif-- ;eor' eiov. n.
and other points: lod.ie when

the news ol the )ardons eaaie, Men
grasped each otiiers' hands and wriint:
them fervent lv as tln'V almost solilied
out llio news. A mn. it we t oienlv on
the streets when mv.s ol ilie pardoiis
was flashed tlnoiinh the eoimtrv.

Powers Wanted liiilniil ion.
Powers said: "I inn silad to liave iliv

treedom. bill would ra t her ha ve had an
aeituittal bv tile eoiu ts. 1 am no;
Kinltv and I h lied Ilial I would tie via-fre- i

dieateil."
Howiinl said: am lad to lie

ana 111. .1 aill llllloe in,
i his marks the end it onel o Mil

llliisl iiole.l eases iever tried, .senator
William (loel.el, deiiioeial le candidate
lor iriiveriuu" ol Iseiitiiekv. in s:;i. was
murdered i''i hni li v 1. PlilH. in tiie. state- -

iiouse vard at llle shot
was red fi in I a powers ollice
Window.- the hitler hclll! at the t'llle
seerelaiv ol state to (iov. W iliiam S.

Tavlor. Fin a time it looked as if a
civil war w It result, tiov. Tavlor
and man" ol his friend Med th- -- t it

refuge. In Indiana.
Powers was arrested and loiind to

have a pardon for th murder of (loe-be- l.

signed bv (sen. Taylor.- in Ins
pocket. He was found guilty three
times. Inn the foiuili trial resulted In

a jury.
Howard was convicted on Ilie first

trial and did not nsk a rehearing. It
is stated that Powers will be rearrest-
ed lis soon as released on charges ot
subornatjoii of perjurv. but this report
Is not taken seriously.. Petitions for
Powers pardon have come from every
state III the union. Two came from

Powers wept when the purilon
was received.

'Iliglileous Act," Says Taylor.
Indianapolis. Ind.. June 13 When

iorined of Hie pardon of Caleb Powers
ami Jim Howard by liov. VIIson. of
Kentucky, i William . Tavlor.
of Kentucky, said;

'"'llle pardon-o- Powers ailil Howard
Is a Diosi rmlileoiis act. Never lieloie
111 the history of tills country have two
men stiilered so much, and so un
Justly."

T, S. SEXATOIt JOS. II. IOlt.XKFIt.

who does not admit Ohio Is to hi
ohU for Taft at Chicago,

Hitchcock and Vorys Say It's

All Over But the Shouting

for Chicago Ticket.

NO STAMPEDE TO TEDDV

Credentials Committee, How-

ever, Will Review National

and Pass on 229 Seats,

o o o o : o o o o o o o o o
oi " o
O Chicago. 111., June ill.- -- O
O Laie last night the republi- - O
O can national commit tote com- - O
O pleted the hearings ot all con- - O
O tests submitted. 1 :ie commit- - O
O tee has been in session seven O
O davs and has decided con- - O
O tests Involving 229 seals on O

O the temporary rollcall. These O
O contests have been decided O
O as tollows: O

O For Taft: Alabama. 22: O

O Arkansas, 2; Honda,
O Georgia. 16: Kentucky, X; O

O Louisiana, 18: Mississippi, O

0 lu; Missouri, C: North Caro- - 0
0 Una, is: Ohio. 7; Oklahoma, 0
0 1U: Pennsylvania, 1; South 0
0 Carolina. S; Tennessee, IS: 0
0 Texas, . 36; Virginia, IS: 0
0 Alaska, 2; Arizona, 2. 'io- - 0
0 lals. 216. 0
0 Kor Koraker: Virginia, 2: 0
0 Ohio, 1; total, 3. 0
0 As Taft had 387 Instructed 0
0 delegates before the national 0
0 committee began hearing the 0
0 contests, he now has a total 0
0 of 603 Instructed for him on 0
0 the temporary rollcall, wllii- - 0
0 out taking Into consideration 0
0 anv that have indorsed him 0
0 or declared for him In any 0
0 other manner. 0
0 0
000000000000000

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, June 13. Headed by

frank H. Hitchcock and Arthur 1.

Vorys. the Taft boomers in Chicago
todav formed themselves Into a Hy-

ing wedge, preparatory to carrying
William H. Taft into the convention
from the credentials committee the
republican nominee for president by

acclamation.
While the Taft men were prepar-

ing for the next fight before the cre-

dentials committee, tae six "allies
were forming their lines to fight to
the last. The fight before the cre-

dentials committee, which will pass
on the steam roller" victims left by
the wayside bv the national commit-

tee, will be spectacular. On the find-

ing of the committee will rest the re-

sult of the convention. It Is now be-

lieved.
While the two armies were getting

ready for battle, the
booms began popping. Tae city be-

came the center of an Influx of state
delegations, and real Interest was
taken In the platform proposition.
Most of the meetings will be held
Monday.

The Taft leaders today declare it
Is all over except the shouting. They,
laugh at the idea of a Koosevolt
stampede or at the chances of any-

one else beating Taft on the Moor.
They .claim that as a result of the
national committee's finding there
will be 705 votes for Taft on the first
ballot. At least 229 votes will again
be contested before the credentials

'committee.
The Interest of those who are In

Chicago to attend the national con-

vention today became centered about
the work of getting up a platform
on "which William H. Taft or any
candidate who may be nominated
will run for office from June 17 until
November. One of the most Im-

portant features of this end of the
big political question today was the
meeting of the Federation of Labor
at the Kalserhof Hotel, with Presi-
dent Samuel Gompere at Us head.
The meeting wag really the quarterly
meeting of the federation, and It Is
usually held east, but Goraperg ac-

complished a good stroke when he
transferrd It to Chicago.

He wants the republicans to adopt
big plank. There are

(Continued on Page Two.)

Every A vailable Cop is Sent
to Gravesend's Track Today

Bingham Taking All Possible Precautions to See Anti-Racin- g

i Democracy in tbe Court-Lous- e

This Afternoon.

W. J. BRYAN INDORSED

Bart M. Catling Chosen Chair-

man of the Executive

Committee.

Tin- - Wake count:' Oemooratle con-

tention, In session this afternoon,
named delegates to the state and na-

tional convenilons. Instructed for Wil-

liam J. Rrynn. urged the delefratPH' to
insist on instruction at the state and
ef ui g re ss i on al conventions and trans-
acted other matters of business. Therf
will In: no alternates to the state con-

vention, the managers of the three gu-
bernatorial candidates agreeing: to send
two delegaies instead, only one dele-
gate to count in the convention, how-
ever.

It was 12:35-- before- Chairman J. N.
Holding called the convention to or-
der. J declined to make a speech and
stan d briefly .tha objects ot the meeting

to select delegate!) to the state and
congressional conventions. He i then
presented Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith as
temporary chairman, who stated he
wanted to fair to all
Mr. smith appointed the members of
the. democratic press. E. R. Ttrltton-an- d

S. II.- rittiibwj. temporary secretaries,
and on motion of Mr. Alex Stronach the
organization was made permanent

All precincts on the roll call were
represented save Harris' Store, House's
l reek.

After tills the regular grind of the
convention .was begun and delegates
ironi the various precincts got together
and the committees retlred-

FOKTY-EIGH- T DELEGATE8- -

Mr. Ratling announced that the lead-
ers of the throe candidates for gover-
nor had decided to send forty-eig- ht

delegates tu Charlotte, instead of twen-'y-fo- ur

and twenty-fou- r alternates, the
delegates, of course., to have actual
representation of twenty-fou- r. The
votes eio-- candidate will have are:
iMtehin. 22; Home. IN. and Craig, 8-

fOMMITTEKS NAMED.
Mr. li. N. sliiinis moved that com-

mittee of nine be appointed to appor-
tion delegates to the state convention
and name the delegates. The chairman
appointed Wr. li. Jones. B. N. Oatllng.
W. C. Hlddick. J. W. Hailey. J: D Al-

len, D. H. Nichols. Alex Stronach, W.
H. Snow and P. J. Olive

W lien this committee had retired Mr
F. . Habel moved that a commit-
tee of six be appointed to select dele,
gates to- - the congressional conventlon.
Those named were: F. V. Habel, B.
i lieekwiih. rtufus O. Dunn, W W.
Holding.. John J. Dunn and Nick De-ll-

'1 he committee appointed to select
delegates returned and reported the
following imn as delegates:

K1TCHI.V l.'. W. Scott. Geo. W. Nor-
wood. W.N. oneal. J. W. Thompson,
L J. .Olive. A. B. Hunter, Wr. W. Hold-
ing. V.. 'W. sykes. M. A. 'Griffin, W. C.
Douglass. E. P. Maynard. J. W. Bunn,
W. It. Snow. J. W. Hinsdale. Jr., C. D.
Aithnr. J. M. Norwood. Alex Stron-
ach. .Murray Allen. J. N. Holding. T.
I. sale, In. T. M. Jordan and Frank

t ronaih.
lli il.lv-.- J. H. Mitchell. H. O. Dunn,

11. 1). Hand. Arinlstead Jones. S.
J. J. L. Mei'ullers. G. M. Har-

den. James MeKee. W. C. Hlddick. H.
It isemlial. L. H. Pcgram. Walter Clark,
Jr.. l". H. Hiirbee. (. L. Allen. B. II.

(Continued on Page FIvp.)

presidential nomination.
Overtures have been made the last

few days by Illinois democrats to
have Gov. Johnson take second plact
on the ticket, but at the Johnson
headquarters these suggestions were
promptly turned down, and turned
down hard, by Manager Lynch.

Laws Enforced Generally Admitted Sport is Dea

ordered all available police to the
Graveseud racet rack todav and. In
the opinion ol everv bin homeowner,
race gambling troni tins lime forth
in New ork is at an end.

Although the poolrooms are reap-In- ",

a rich harvest lioin the patronage,
of added thousands. District Attor-ne- v

.Jerome declares that Imprison-
ment instead ol lines lor these,

tins is possible under
the law will end tins leature of race
gamliling as well. I lie. wiping out of
track boning and the killing of pool-

room gambling will, it Is declared,
end racing in this cllv and state.

The attitude of the acting district
attorney ot King s county in enlorc-In- g

ilie law, Ilie uurioii.iced acuies-enc- e

ol ilie llroolilvti Jockey club un-

til a method lor contesting the stat-
ute can he found, and the declaration
ol the booiiinakei s organization that
t hi' v will oliev the law as the best
method of avoiding trouble and hurt-
ing racing, all poi.it to the death of
the sport hen.1.

Jhe "lug el lows ' will race in
Kngland and in France, the pick of
American stables will lie sold
abroad, and the smaller owners will
seek tracks in California and other
stales where helling Is not Illegal.

lliis, in brief, epitomizes the rac-
ing ttiutal ion in New ork today. The
public is staving awav. betting Is
only for the regulars and in secret,
and tin gambling forces at the
tracks are 'up a tree" for a met hod
to get around the teneis of Ilie law.
.Drawn bv a lawyer whose astute-

ness and learning in his prolession
no one ever lias risen to question, the
new law is declared to tic n statute
that will be hard to get around. In
lis drafting the idea of preventing
schemes for Its avoidance was para-
mount. The lawyers for the clubs
and Hie bookmakers todav have no

(.Continued on Pagtt beven.j

I Liv Leased W ire to lie lines)
New orU. June a Following;

the arrest of 14 persons tor allegc-i-l

viola i ion of the new anti-ritcln- g

guinliliiiK law Coniinlssloner lihigham

SPEAKER. JOSEI'll (i. ( AXXOX,

At

Jut XV i0y v ,rw 44

7 Wni

who ay he Is to stay In contest for
presldentinl nonnimtiou until last
vote'i counted.

Johnson Will Stick to Race
for Presidential Nomination

Minnesota Governor Has No Idea ot Pulling Out, and He

Certainly Won't Consider Vice-Presidenc- y.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times)
( Incago. June l.t I nder no con-

ditions will Gov. Johnson accept the
nomination at Den-

ver, nor. Indeed, will the governor
or his trii'iuls consider anv suggestion
of withdrawing from the race for the

I


